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E-mail address: fahdshar@hotmail.comA 42-year-old diabetic female complained of cough, mild dyspnea, malaise and weight loss. Red tender
eye. Fundus with multiple white granuloma lesions. Fine crepitation was found in the right middle zone.
Serum ACE level was high, and HbA1c was high. Chest X-ray revealed pulmonary inﬁltration in the right
lower lobe, CT of the chest conﬁrmed the same ﬁnding. A deﬁnitive diagnosis of sarcoidosis was made by
histological study of the specimen by bronchial biopsy which revealed non-caseating granuloma.
 2009 International Journal of Diabetes Mellitus. Published by Elsevier Ltd.1. Clinical presentation
A 42 years old housewife with four children presented with
anterior uveitis and type 2 diabetes mellitus. She complained of
redness and pain in both eyes for two weeks without any change
in visual acuity. She presented a history of cough with minimal
amount of sputum for three months before her presentation
associated with mild dyspnea, malaise and 10 kg loss of weight.
There was no history of chest pain or family history of
tuberculosis.
Her past medical history and functional enquiry were unre-
markable. Physical examination revealed obese lady weighing
94.3 kg and height 159 cm, her vital signs [Pulse 86/min regularellitus. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Oand BP 130/70 mmHg] and no evidence of skin lesions and
lymph-adenopathy. Eye examination revealed red tender eye with-
out any discharge. Fundus examination revealed multiple white
granuloma lesions. Fine crepitation was found in the right middle
zone but no ronchi.
Laboratory investigations showed normal Complete Blood
Count [CBC] and serum electrolytes, HbA1c was 9.2% and Fasting
Blood Sugar [FBS] 12.7 mmol/L. Both renal and liver function tests
were unremarkable. Rheumatoid factor, anti-DNA, C3 and C4 all
were negative. Chest X-ray revealed pulmonary inﬁltration in the
right lower lobe, CT of the chest conﬁrmed the same ﬁnding.
Tuberculin test and sputum for AFB were negative. Her serum
angiotensin-converting enzyme ACE was 59 l/l [normal range 8–pen access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
60 F.S. Al Shehri / International Journal of Diabetes Mellitus 1 (2009) 59–6052]. Furthermore, bronchoscopy and bronchial biopsy revealed
non-caseating granuloma.
2. Questions
1. What is the diagnosis of this condition?
2. Is there a link between this condition and type 2 diabetes?
3. Is there a link between sarcoidosis, type 2 diabetes and
uveitis?3. Answers
3.1. What is the diagnosis of this condition?
This clinical condition demonstrates a clear case of pulmonary
sarcoidosis manifesting usual presentation like cough and painful
red eyes with other non-speciﬁc complains namely mild dyspnea,
malaise and weight loss. On physical examination, multiple white
granuloma lesions in her fundi examination in addition to ﬁne crep-
itation support this clinical diagnosis. Her investigations conﬁrmed
that she is diabetic and the bronchial biopsy revealed non-caseating
granuloma which support the clinical diagnosis seen in chest X-ray
and CT scan. Other differential diagnosis have been ruled out by a
negative tuberculine test and other immunological markers.
Her calcium was normal, although, hypercalcimea is found in
only 10% of established cases [1].
3.2. Is there a link between this condition and type 2 diabetes?
There is no clear link between scarcoidosis and diabetes
although, sarcoid patients may develop secondary diabetes if ste-roids are used [2]. Pancreatic involvement with sarcoidosis has
been reported since 1950 [3], when they published the 1st case of
pancreatic sarcoidosis. In 1993, Noguchi et al. [4] reported 14 pa-
tients with pancreatic sarcoidosis. More recently, Caceres et al.
[5] reported four cases of symptomatic pancreatic sarcoidosis.
No previous scientiﬁc papers found any link between diabetes
and pancreatic sarcoidosis. And it was concluded that pancreas
involvement with sarcoidosis is usually a symptomatic condition
and discovered on autopsy [6].
3.3. Is there a link between sarcoidosis, type 2 diabetes and uveitis?
Among systemic diseases, sarcoidosis caused uveitis in 7%, while
diabetes may lead to uveitis in 4.3% [7].
The combination of both sarcoidosis and diabetes leading to
uveitis was not reported before. And our case would be the ﬁrst re-
ported anterior uveitis in type 2 diabetic patient manifesting
sarcoidosis.References
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